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UPCOMING/ONGOING EVENTS 
 

Life in the Spirit Seminars 
 

St. Mary Magdalen - 1710 Clower St. - San Antonio - 78201 - 210-735-5269 

September 7 through November 9 (all Thursdays) - Seminar begins at 7:00pm 

Spanish Seminar will meet in the Church; English Seminar will meet in Jubilee Hall 
 

Prince of Peace - 7893 Grissom Rd. - San Antonio - 78251 

September 11 through October 9 (all Mondays) - Seminar begins at 6:45pm 

Meets in the Parish Hall; contact is Steve Ybarra (210-279-4157) 
 

St. Thomas More - 4411 Moana Dr. - San Antonio - 78218 

September 14 through October 26 (all Thursdays) - Seminar begins at 7:00pm 

Meets in Carolan Hall; contact is Arnold Lopez (210-653-4383) 
 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help - 16705 Evans Rd. - Selma - 78154 

October 7 (Saturday) - Seminar is from 8:00am-4:30pm 

Meets in the Pastoral Center (first floor); contact is Karen Adams (512-757-7333) 
 

 

Additional Events 
 

Healing of the Family Tree Mass - Wednesday, October 18 - 7:00pm 

 St. Mark the Evangelist Day Chapel - 1602 Thousand Oaks - San Antonio - 78232 
 

Healing Mass - Thursday, October 26 - 7:00pm 

 St. Mary Magdalen Church - 1710 Clower St. - San Antonio - 78201 
 

Healing Service - Friday, October 27 - 7:00pm 

 St. Mary’s Downtown - 202 N. St. Mary Street - San Antonio - 78205 
 

Does your Prayer Group have an upcoming event for a future newsletter? Contact Dan Dúet at: danduet@cccrsa.net 
 

El tonto del Pueblo 
No importa lo que piensen de ti los demás.  Lo importante es lo que piensas de ti misma.  Había una vez  
un muchacho del que siempre se burlaban los demás por su poca inteligencia.  Le llamaban “el tonto del pueblo.”  
El vivía de las monedas que le daban por hacer mandados o como limosna.  Así pues, había un grupo de hombres 
que asistían a la cantina y le llamaban para divertirse con el dándole a escoger entre dos monedas.  Una grande y 
una pequeña; la moneda grande era de menos valor que la otra. Cuando el muchacho  escogía la más grande, 
ellos pensaban que la escogía por su tamaño porque era tan tonto que no sabia distinguir la de mas valor.  Asi que 
soltaban carcajadas de burla.  Un día un espectador le llamo aparte al muchacho y le dijo:  ¿Te has percatado que 
la moneda más grande tiene menos valor que la pequeña, verdad?  Si, no soy tan tanto, respondió el muchacho.  
Pero si escojo la moneda correcta se acaba la diversión y ya no me van a llamar para darme la moneda.  Quien es 
el tonto de la historia?  Lo mas importante es  que al muchacho no le importaba que se burlaran de el.  El sabia 
que no era tonto y solo pretendía serlo para ganarse la moneda.  El sabia quien era el mismo y no dejaba que su 
auto estima dependiera de los demás.   
 

The Town Fool 

It does not matter what other people think of you; what matters is what you think of yourself.  There was a young 
fellow who many town’s folk considered very simple minded and enjoyed making fun of him.  This young fellow lived 
from coins that people would give him for doing errands or simply as hand outs.  There was a group of pranksters 
who loved making fun of him by letting him choose between two coins: One coin was larger than the other and was 
worth less.  The young man always chose the larger coin and the pranksters would burst out laughing thinking that 
he would chose the bigger coin because of its size and was incapable of knowing that the other coin was more valu-
able.  One day, a spectator called the young fellow apart and told him: You aware that the smaller coin is more valu-
able than the big one; right?  Yes, I know. Answered the young guy; I am not that dumb.  But if I answer correctly, 
their fun is going to end and they will not call me anymore to give me the coin.  Who was the dumb here?  This 
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¡Tiempo de Testimonio! 
- Maricela Solis 

 

Mi vida, antes de la Renovación, estaba en completo caos. Me sentía abrumada y agotada y decidí ir con una 
consejera. Gracias a Dios era católica y me enseño que la major curación, fisica y espiritual, se encuentra en 
la iglesia católica. 
 

Yo iba a misa los domingos pero no conocía a Dios como Padre. En realidad, no queria preguntarle nada a 
Dios sobre mi vida. Hice unacita en el Centro Carismático para informarme sobre la Renovación porque 
simplemente, ir a misa no trabajaba para mí. Despues de mi primer Conferencia no sentí nada diferente pero 
empecé a trabajar de voluntaria en la librería del centro.  
 

Pero me tomé mucho tiempo para sentir, el efecto de los carismas - quizas porque mucho tiempo hacía lo 
que you quería en lugar de la voluntad de Dios. Pero con tiempo, tuve el valor de empezar a orar en lenguas 
todas las mañanas antes de decir cualquier otras oraciones. Entonces fue cuando empecé a notar una 
diferencia en mí.  
 

Empecé a creer que el plan de Dios para mi vida era mejor, que el mío. Lo que me encantó desde un principio 
fue la alabanza y adoración. Sentía que mi corazón se abría para permitir que el Espíritu Santo empezara a 
trabajar en mi vida. Ahora, puedo decir, “Espíritu Santo, dame los dones necesarios en orden de servirte 
según o como quieres que yo te sirva.” 
 

¡Me siento como uno de los trabajadores que el Señor empleó al último pero les pagó lo mismo! ¡Gracias, 

Time for Testimony! 
- Maricela Solis 

 

My life before I encountered the Charismatic Renewal was in chaos. I felt overwhelmed and exhausted so I 
went to counseling. Thankfully, she was a Catholic counselor who showed me that the best healing, spiritual 
and physical, is still through the Catholic Church. 
 

I was going to church but had no personal relationship with God. Actually, I didn’t want to ask God what to do 
with my life so I made an appointment to find out about the Charismatic Renewal because just going to Mass 
on Sundays wasn’t working for me. After my first Charismatic Conference I really didn’t feel differently, but I 
did volunteer to work at the Charismatic Center’s Bookstore. 
 

However, it took a long time for me to start experiencing the charisms - perhaps I had been doing my will 
instead of God’s for so long. But eventually I had the courage to start praying in tongues every morning as 
soon as I woke up, and then I said my regular prayers. That’s when I noticed the change beginning to occur. 
 

I actually started believing that God’s plan for me was better than mine! The other thing I loved about the 
Renewal - from the beginning - was the praise and worship. That literally opened my heart and soul to allow 
the Holy Spirit to begin working in me. Now I’m able to say, Holy Spirit give me whatever gifts I need in order to 
serve You as You want me to.  
 

What a TRANSFORMATION!! I feel like the laborers who were hired last but payed the same! Thank You, Lord! 

 

Share YOUR testimony! Has the baptism in the Holy Spirit made a difference in your life? Has the Charismatic 
Renewal helped your spiritual journey to flourish? Testimonies are great ways of encouraging others. If God 
has blessed us, then we have a story to tell as a witness to His awesomeness! The Charisletter is looking for 
more testimonies from who are willing to share their experiences, including testimonies from married couples 
who experience the Renewal together. How has this played a role in your marriage relationship? Send your 

stories, in English or Spanish, to Dan at the Renewal Center: danduet@cccrsa.net 
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Prayer Group Spotlight: Prince of Peace 

 

The Prince of Peace Charismatic Prayer Group meets on Mondays 

and invites YOU to “Come and see.” (John 1:39) 
 

The POP Charismatic Prayer Group Meeting is a place of 

prayer, of praise and worship, of fellowship, and an 

opportunity to learn more about the full role of 

the Holy Spirit in our lives. 

  

Upcoming Events 
October 9 - the final two presentations of our Life in the Spirit Seminar: ‘Growth’ 
and ‘Transformation’, given by Steve Ybarra. John 15:5,16 “I am the vine your are 
the branches…” “And I will ask the father, and he will give you another  
advocate…”  
 

October 21 - Night of Renewal - see flier on Front Page. 

 

October – November 2017 - the theme for our presentations in October and No-

vember is taken from I Kings 18:38-39: "Lord, let the Fire fall and let our hearts 

burn once again with a holy fervor for you, that all the world may know the one 

true God lives."  

 

Come Join Us! 
Mondays in Portable Buildings 1 and 2 (behind the church building) 

Praise and Worship begins at 6:45pm 

Meeting concludes by 8:30pm 

ALL are welcome… bring your Bible and come with expectant faith!! 
 

Prince of Peace Charismatic Prayer Group Core Team Motto: 

"Renewing the Grace of Pentecost in the Life and Mission of the Church."  

 

Prayer Group Core Team: Leo Fuentes, Lourdes Horstman, Michael Horstman, 

Kathy Alqueseva, Victoria Rivas, Ruben Rivas, Steve Ybarra 
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The Wild Goose is HERE!! 

 

The popular 14-part video series, “The Wild Goose”, begins on Monday, October 2, in the 
upstairs room at the Center. Developed by Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR, this series offers a 

unique approach to understanding the Holy Spirit… called the “Wild Goose”… a term the 
ancient Celts used for the Holy Spirit. 
 

Each video is between 21 and 28 minutes long. After viewing each segment we will have 

both small group and large group discussion. 
 

One of the exciting features of this series is that Fr. Dave uses an approach to the Holy 

Spirit that is very easy for the average Catholic to both understand and embrace. For some 

who have never had a personal encounter with the Holy Spirit, attending a prayer 

meeting or even a Life in the Spirit Seminar might be overwhelming. This approach is very 

subtle yet powerful… which makes it a perfect opportunity to invite family or friends 
who would like to grow in their relationship with the Holy Spirit but are, as yet, not 

familiar with the Charismatic Renewal. 
 

Invite one, invite many; come to one session, come to all sessions… just listen to the 
prompting of the “Wild Goose” and allow Him to lead you on an incredible journey! 
 

We will show the first 7 segments during the Fall and the second 7 segments in the Spring. 

The series will be facilitated by Dan Dúet on Monday mornings from 10:00am - 11:30am. 

Bring a sack lunch if you’d like to stay for fellowship! 
 

Oct 02 - God’s Love Poured Out   Oct 30 - Gifts of the Holy Spirit 

Oct 09 - The Breath of God    Nov 06 - The Spirit and the Eucharist 

Oct 16 - Baptism in the Holy Spirit and Fire Nov 13 - The Spirit of Adoption 

Oct 23 - The Spirit and Our Lady 
 

The entire series is available on the Internet at: www.thewildgooseisloose.com 

Prayer Group Tip 
Visibility in the Parish: how about the PG ordering name plates to wear at Mass and 
other Parish events? Let your faith community see you at parish functions, especially at 
Mass! Here is just one example of many. The price per name plate varies greatly 
depending on your design, but they seem to cost between $8 and $15 on average. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



$10 $10 

Lunch plate is Mmmm Mmmm Good!!! - Chicken & Sausage… Beans/Rice… plus Trimmings! All for just $10!! 
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Charisletter  

Subscription/Renewal Order 
 

  I want to subscribe/renew for:   1 year: $10    2 years: $20    Other: $____________ 
 

  Name: _________________________________________________ 
   

 Address: ________________________________________________ Phone #: ______________________ 
   

 City: ______________________State _________  Zip: ___________ 
 

Please make checks payable to: CCCR and mail your payment to 1707 S. Flores, SATX 78204 

We also accept VISA or Mastercard: #:________________________________________  Exp Date: ________ 

  

*Note: the Divine Mercy Reigns PG  normally 
meets the rd Saturday at the Center. 

For the month of October they will meet on 

October th and 8th, not on the st. 

Weekly CCCR-Hosted Prayer Groups / Masses 
 

Mo day/Lu es 

a - p  Mira le Hour Rosar  Group  Bili gual  

- Laura Mo to a - -  or Mar  Go zales - -  

 

: p  Fla e of Lo e  Marti  Fa il  Musi  Mi istr  Bili gual  

- Isa el Marti  - -  

 

Tuesday/Martes 

: a  Mass Praise/Worship egi s at :  

   *E ery d Tues: A oi ti g of the Si k  Mass 

- Hele  Pi kard - -  

 

: - : p  Mi isterio Católi o Caris áti o, La Bar a de Pedro  

- Sa dra/Fra is o Go zalez - -  

 

Wed esday/Miér oles 

7: pm Tree of Life Prayer Group  Bilingual  

   *E ery st Wed: Heali g Mass at :  p  

- Elea or Huro  - -  

 

Thursday/Jue es 

: am Sala Alta Pra er Group   
   *E ery d Thurs: Mass at : a  

- Lu  Sifue tes - -  or Jua ita Ostegui  - -  

 

Friday/Vier es 

: - : a  Mira le Hour  CCR Chapel  follo ed y 

: a  Heali g Mass at St. He r s, e t to CCR Ce ter Bili gual  

- Laura Mo to a - -  

 

: - : p  Mou tai s of Praise  Youth Mi istr  Pra er Group 

- Rud  a d Delfie Gar ia - -  

 

Saturday/Sa ado 

a - p  Di i e Mer  Reig s  Pra er Group rd Saturday  

- Yola da Hoh a  - -  [see *Note i  left pa e] 

 

For all other prayer groups, please go to our e site: 
. rsa. et 

 Co fere e: 
Stro g Dis iples, YES! 

Co trolled y the Culture, NO! 
 

Friday a d Saturday, Mar h - ,  

St. Mary Magdale  Chur h a d Ju ilee Hall 
 

Ar h ishop Gusta o Gar ia-Siller 

Jesse Ro ero • Mary A  Parks 

Fr. Bo  Hoga , BBD 

Brother Sea  Stilso , BBD 

Car e  Fra kel • Da  Dúet 
 

More i fo o i g SOON! 
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DiD You Notice: “expires oN” 
 

As the Charisletter akeo er o ti ues, e 
are o  addi g a  E pires O  date o  
our address la el so that ou ill k o  

he  our su s riptio  e pires. Please take 
a o e t to he k ours a d see if it is a 
good ti e to re e . If so, see Page  for 

i stru tio s. Co sider a gift su s riptio  

for a frie d or a priest or dea o ! 

Helpful Numbers: 
 

CCCR-Youth Office: (210) 226-7070 
 

Chariscenter USA: 1-800-338-2445, 

Website:www.nsc-chariscenter.org 
 

For General Catholic Information: 

Archdiocese of San Antonio: (210) 734-2620 

by His 

Spirit
 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 

The Missio  of the Charisletter is to ser e a d e a oi e for the Catholi  
Ce ter for Charis ati  Re e al hose issio  is to highlight the role of the 
Hol  Spirit i  the Ar hdio ese of Sa  A to io. We do this  des ri i g up-
o i g e e ts a d pu lishi g arti les that ill i stru t a d i spire the faith-

ful for a ore i ti ate relatio ship ith the Hol  Spirit. We e phasize the 
i porta e of: 
 

 U  U dersta di g the haris s of the Hol  Spirit spiritual gifts . 
 

 N  Needi g to reate a lifest le e e plified  the use of the haris s. 
 

 I     I itiati g a d pro oti g efforts ithi  the hur h to u dersta d              
         the use of haris s as a  esse tial aspe t of the life of the hur h. 
 

 T   Tea hi g the faithful a out the haris ati  fou datio s of Catholi is . 
 

 Y   Yieldi g to the Hol  Spirit ho reates a ulture of u it  through               
         o edie e rooted i  lo e. 

New Bookstore Hours 
Monday - Friday 9:30 - 2:00 

Lunes - Viernes 9:30 - 2:00 


